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created through different types of activity, values for the teachers’ vocational knowledge,
for networks in working life, and for teaching. The data were primarily analysed using
logistic regression modelling.
Findings: Dispositional drivers, the teacher’s sex, and regular performance of the ac-
tivity are important for the perceived value. The dispositional factor is the one most
commonly retained, and it has a consistently positive effect. Factors such as educa-
tional background and vocational training have weaker influence, which suggests that
individual driving factors are important when VET teachers assess the value of CPD
activities.
Conclusions: The study covers a general challenge for VET teachers, but is of particular
relevance in systems with a high degree of school-based VET, full-time employed VET
teachers, and VET teachers who are responsible for students’ vocational learning. Here,
the values for vocational knowledge, for networks, and for teaching that are created
through different activities are important for the VET teacher identity. They are also
interrelated, and together they provide professional development in relation to the initial
occupation, and for the occupation as a vocational teacher.
Keywords: VET, Vocational Education and Training, Continuing Professional Devel-
opment, Value Creation, Vocational Teachers, Staff Development
Paper Type: Research Article
1 Introduction
Teachers have a professional competence that comprises two intertwined parts – teaching
skills and knowledge in the subject that they teach. For teachers in vocational education
and training (VET), these two parts mean a dual professional competence (Fejes &
Köpsén, 2014), as the knowledge in a vocational subject in VET means professional,
or occupational, competence. To maintain and develop this occupation-related subject
knowledge, the VET teacher must engage in continuing professional development (CPD)
that involves not only the teaching competence, but also knowledge and skills in their
initial occupation.
This study focuses on VET teachers’ CPD in their vocational subject. We have stud-
ied VET at the upper secondary level in Sweden. Here, two main categories of teachers
are employed: those who teach general subjects such as maths, Swedish, and English;
and those who teach vocational subjects. This article focuses on the latter category. The
VET teachers have the main responsibility for students’ vocational learning in the voca-
tional subjects, including the work-based parts, during which teachers are supplemented
by supervisors at the workplace.
VET teachers, with few exceptions, have a background in an occupation for which
they now teach the next generation. Among the exceptions, in which the VET teachers
normally have a higher qualification than the one their students are studying towards,
are nurses who teach assistant nurses-to-be. Thus, these VET teachers have a back-
ground with a certain vocational competence and identity. However, most of them now
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have full-time employment as VET teachers, which means that they have a challenge
concerning CPD to maintain and develop their vocational competence, i.e. the sub-
ject contents from the initial occupation that they are expected to master. This is a
challenge for VET teachers in any national system, although the needs differ between
different traditions and cultures (Brockmann, Clarke, Méhaut, & Winch, 2008; Brock-
mann, Clarke, & Winch, 2008; Grollmann, 2008). However, the issue is particularly
relevant in systems in which the teachers have a high degree of responsibility for stu-
dents’ vocational learning, even when it is based in the workplace, as in Sweden. In,
for example, the German dual apprenticeship system, the situation is different, with the
companies and chambers of commerce having a dominant role with responsibility for
workplace learning and examinations, while vocational schools have a subordinate role
(Gessler, 2017). Nevertheless, our findings are relevant also in such systems, particularly
in light of the German policy-level ambition of greater collaboration between schools and
companies. Furthermore, the challenge is greater for full-time employed teachers with
more limited opportunities to combine teaching with work in their initial occupation.
This study is part of a larger project, in which we have previously analysed participa-
tion in a national initiative, where grants from the Swedish National Agency of Education
supported VET teachers’ workplace-based CPD, by which they gain practical experience
in their initial vocations, and other shorter industry-related CPD activities (Andersson &
Köpsén, 2015; Köpsén & Andersson, 2017). Furthermore, we have analysed results from
a large-scale survey among VET teachers to identify factors that influence the partici-
pation in a number of activities that have the potential to contribute to these teachers’
CPD (Andersson & Köpsén, 2017). In the present study, based on the same survey data,
our focus is the outcomes or values created from these activities in terms of CPD. We
are interested in what factors can explain high perceived values with respect to VET
teachers’ CPD. Our previous analysis (Andersson & Köpsén, 2017) showed significant
differences in perceived values between teachers whom we had categorised as “partici-
pants” and “non-participants” in the different activities. We continue the analysis here,
and explore factors that can explain the variation in (perceived) values created from the
CPD activities. We analyse also the effect that participation has when additional fac-
tors are included. More precisely, our research question is: what factors can explain the
variation in perceived values created by participation in different CPD activities among
VET teachers?
2 Theoretical Perspective
We argue for the duality of a vocational teacher identity, as VET teachers need to
be competent in teaching and in current occupational practice related to their initial
occupations (Fejes & Köpsén, 2014). We have here not only examined CPD opportunities
that may increase occupational competence, but also analysed the perceived value of
such CPD for teaching. In other words, VET teachers must possess current work-life
experience of the occupation related to their teaching subject in order to prepare the
vocational students for working life (e.g. Köpsén, 2014; Robson, Bailey, & Larkin, 2004).
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Our study is based on a situated perspective on learning (Lave & Wenger, 1991; Wenger,
1998; Wenger-Trayner, Fenton-O’Creevy, Hutchinson, Kubiak, & Wenger-Trayner, 2015),
and the empirical findings particularly concern values created from learning through par-
ticipation and boundary crossing. From this perspective, knowledge is seen as situated
in specific communities of practice, and learning takes place through active participation
in these. However, a community of practice is not stable but changing; and the posses-
sion of current knowledge, understandings and skills requires active involvement in the
community of practice.
It is through movements between different communities of practice, known as “bound-
ary crossings”, in landscapes of practice, that individuals learn and develop a nexus of
identities (Akkerman & Bakker, 2011; Wenger-Trayner et al., 2015). Following our the-
oretical framework, we argue that such boundary crossings are particularly important
in the way in which VET teachers learn and shape their vocational teacher identity
(Fejes & Köpsén, 2014).
These teachers crossed the boundary between the practice of their initial occupations
and the practice of VET when they became teachers. However, they benefit from crossing
this boundary back and forth during their career as a teacher, in order to maintain and
develop their occupational knowledge. Thus, such boundary crossings are crucial for
them to remain competent in current occupational knowledge, understanding and skills
in the subject they teach. It is also probable that VET teachers benefit from boundary
objects, and that participation in other communities of practice that are interconnected
with the specific occupational community will contribute to updating their occupational
knowledge and skills. Such participation may take the form of attending conferences,
participating in networks, reading journals, running development projects in schools, or
studying in further education (Broad, 2016).
We use here Cross’s (1981) analysis of how institutional, situational, and dispositional
barriers may influence participation in adult education or (in our case) CPD. “Institu-
tional” factors are situated in the organisation of the VET schools and in the workplaces
for which students are trained. “Situational” factors refer to the life situation of the
teacher, and “dispositional” factors concern the teacher’s personal motivation. These
factors may also influence the extent of CPD activities.
We draw on a holistic perspective of CPD, including all the activities that teachers
engage in in order to improve their work. This perspective also considers system factors
(Bolam & McMahan, 2004; Day & Sachs, 2004). However, here the focus is participation
in activities in which VET teachers can develop vocational or occupational knowledge
that is current in the industry. Furthermore, we include activities that can enhance
their knowledge and skills even though not designed for this – in other words informal
and unintentional professional development (Eraut, 2007; Fraser, Kennedy, Reid, &
Mckinney, 2007).
The particular focus of the present study is the outcome of different types of partic-
ipation and boundary crossing for VET teachers’ CPD. In other words, we analyse the
values created from such activities, “the value of the learning enabled by community
involvement and networking” (Wenger, Trayner, & de Laat, 2011, p. 7). More precisely,
we study how the respondents perceive the way in which CPD is valuable to them.
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3 Prior Research
Research on teachers’ CPD in general is extensive, and an overview of this field is beyond
the scope of the present article with its focus on VET teachers. But it is important to
point out, as Fraser et al. (2007) do, that different sites of learning should be taken in
consideration, and not only what has “been traditionally valued as probable sites for
teacher learning” (ibid., p. 167). Furthermore, all teachers’ learning includes a number
of different and more or less connected domains: pedagogy, pedagogical content knowl-
edge, subject-matter content, and learning in relation to participation in the school
organisation (Hoekstra, Kuntz, & Newton, 2017). In a study of teachers’ professional
development, which focused on pedagogy, Boyle, While and Boyle (2004) identified ob-
servation of colleagues and sharing practice as the most popular longer-term professional
development activities. The study showed that a majority of the teachers who take part
in such longer-term activities change their teaching practice.
What is particular for VET is that the subject-matter content is situated in spe-
cific communities of practice in working life. We discuss here the outcomes or values
created from teachers’ CPD concerning such subject-matter content, and the related
pedagogical content knowledge, i.e. knowledge concerning how content based on work-
life practices can be taught in VET. However, research concerning VET teachers’ CPD is
limited (de Rooij, as cited in Parsons, Hughes, Allinson, & Walsh, 2009, p. 92) and has
mainly focused on teaching competence (e.g. Bound, 2011; Messmann & Mulder, 2011).
Vähäsantanen, Hökkä, Eteläpelto, Rasku-Puttonen and Littleton (2008) studied iden-
tity negotiation among Finnish teachers in VET and in teacher education at university
level. They showed that the teachers’ agency within the organization is important for
their commitment. Stephens (2015) discussed the professional development of teachers
in career and technical education programmes in Michigan, with a focus on teachers with
extensive experience from industry who are recruited as teachers and must develop ped-
agogical knowledge and skills. However, a study of both students’ and teachers’ views
of what a “good VET teacher” is in Australia, for example, showed that both students
and teachers consider pedagogical skills as well as expertise and experience from indus-
try to be important (Smith & Yasukawa, 2017). Thus, the boundary-crossing character
of VET teachers’ work seems to be important for good VET teaching. Hoekstra and
Crocker (2015) show that interaction between working life and the educational context
is important, and suggest that further investigations with this interaction in focus are
required. In a later study from Canada, Hoekstra et al. (2017) showed that pedagogical
content knowledge and pedagogy were most often in focus in everyday learning episodes
among 27 instructors in vocational and professional education, while the subject-matter
content was in focus more rarely. The work presented here contributes to this area
of research, with a particular focus on VET teachers’ CPD activities related to the
vocational subject-matter contents and how up-to-date the outcome is. Some previous
studies present results relevant to the work presented here, but prior research has mainly
examined conditions for CPD, rather than the outcomes or value creation.
Vocational knowledge is the focus of Broad’s (2013, 2015, 2016) studies of how VET
teachers in further education colleges in the UK maintain and develop their occupa-
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tional expertise. Of 12 pre-defined CPD activities, reading books, journals, and online
material was most common among the 57 respondents in the study. We will also discuss
here “unintended CPD”, and thus access to knowledge not “codified” for use in VET
is particularly interesting. Different activities that provide CPD experience, in which
teachers engage with more or less “tacit” or uncodified or semi-codified knowledge, are
also included. Such activities include practicing, peer observation, shadowing, students’
placements, involvement with professional bodies, educational trips, and hosting guest
speakers. They include also attending courses and workshops (Broad, 2016). Three key
drivers for CPD were identified: a passion for the subject/occupation, keeping occupa-
tional knowledge up-to-date, and improving teaching and learning. These drivers can
be seen as perceived values of CPD. Broad (2013) discusses how teachers work hard to
achieve these results, even in the face of organisational barriers. Thus, drivers for CPD
are mainly to enhance knowledge and teaching, rather than to meet external require-
ments. Workload and funding are notable barriers. However, the main barrier seems
to be the lacking of suitable networks, or the existence of only ‘impoverished’ networks,
which may also be a result of teachers’ workload and lack of time (Broad, 2015).
Lloyd and Payne (2012) have shown how conditions of employment have an impact on
VET teachers’ opportunities to maintain the knowledge and skills related to their initial
occupation. For example, working part-time as a teacher provides a natural opportunity
to continue to work in the initial occupation. Established structures and management
support are other conditions that influence the VET teachers’ possibilities and motiva-
tions to move between the practice of school and the practice of working life (Frisk, 2014;
Opetushallitus, 2014). In a small-scale study, Fejes and Köpsén (2014) identified several
constraints on VET teachers’ participation in working life, i.e. constraints that make
it difficult for teachers to maintain the occupational knowledge needed to prepare the
vocational students for working life. VET teachers who do not maintain up-to-date voca-
tional knowledge are, therefore, not competent to teach on the advanced courses of VET.
Another aspect of this is how VET teachers value the different aspects of the dual profes-
sional competence. Nylund and Gudmundson (2017) found two types of identity among
building and construction teachers – “craftsmen” and “teachers”. The “craftsmen” (who
were working as VET teachers) saw vocational knowledge and culture as more important
than, and differentiated from, pedagogical knowledge related to a school culture; while
“teachers” saw these types of knowledge as more closely associated.
Brennan Kemmis and Green (2013) showed a corresponding duality in a study of how
Australian VET teachers view their pedagogy. The VET teachers expressed a strong
connection to the workplace and the vocation, which in some cases resulted in tensions in
relation to other categories of teacher who were not based in another, initial occupation.
A study from New Zealand presents an even more complex picture of the VET teacher,
or “trade tutor”. Maurice-Takerei (2016) describes a “multi-dimensional identity”, that
includes simultaneously being a bricoleur, an engineer, and a “kaitiaki” (a Maori con-
cept). Thus, a VET teacher is a skilled practitioner who finds creative short-term so-
lutions (a bricoleur), a structured and systematic innovator and planner (an engineer),
and a “guardian, mentor and guide” (p. 128) who builds bridges between worlds and
protects and passes on trade skills (a kaitiaki).
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Research in Sweden has provided more insight into the part of VET teachers’ CPD
that concerns vocational knowledge and identity. As mentioned above, the present study
is part of a larger research project, presented above in the Introduction. The study of
a national initiative to stimulate VET teachers’ workplace-based CPD indicated that
vocational area and the geographical region in which the VET teachers are employed
influence the VET teachers’ participation. Teachers from the areas of technology and
construction were underrepresented among the participants, while the participation rate
in industry arrangements among construction teachers was higher. Teachers from highly
populated municipalities were overrepresented, and the type of municipality was the
strongest predictor for recurrent participation (Andersson & Köpsén, 2015, Köpsén &
Andersson, 2017). These studies of participation in the national initiative raised new
questions, and the work presented here to examine VET teachers’ participation in various
CPD activities was initiated. The first analysis (Andersson & Köpsén, 2017) showed,
among other things, that reading is the most common CPD activity, and reading together
with work in the teacher’s initial occupation is also the activity in which the variation
in performance can be explained to the highest degree. These results agree with those
obtained by Broad (2016). Furthermore, longer work experience in the initial occupation
increases the probability that a VET teacher is still active in the occupation, parallel to
the work as a teacher. Longer teaching experience corresponds to a lower probability of
this activity.
4 The Study
The present study uses a survey designed to measure CPD activities. The data have
primarily been analysed using logistic regression modelling. Sub-sections 4.1–4.3 describe
the questionnaire development and the data analysis.
4.1 Questionnaire Development
We developed a questionnaire to measure VET teachers’ participation in CPD and the
perceived value created from such activities. It was designed also to identify barriers
and drivers for participation. Background data was collected from registry data, sup-
plemented by the questionnaire.
As the theoretical perspective presented above indicates, learning through participa-
tion in relevant communities of practice is seen as central for VET teachers’ development
of occupational identity. Such participation involves boundary crossings between school
and working life. Relevant variables, i.e. variables that can represent or explain par-
ticipation in, and boundary crossing between, different communities of practice were
identified.
Additional drivers of, and barriers to, participation were identified, and classified as
institutional, situational, or dispositional (Cross, 1981).
Several types of CPD activity were considered. These activities had been identified in
prior studies, or were based on the theoretical perspective. They were based on a pre-
understanding of possible CPD activities and on conversations with VET teachers during
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the development of the questionnaire. The activities concern VET teachers’ professional
development in three ways. Firstly, in terms of crossing boundaries between school and
working life; secondly, in terms of studying and learning, formally and informally; and
thirdly, in activities in which teachers’ knowledge is to be incorporated into teaching
practices. This allowed eight activities to be identified, which were classified into three
broad activity groups: relations to working life, vocational learning, and development
activities. These activity groups are not used analytically in this article; they are simply
used as structural aids.
The activities related to working life were: i) work in a workplace or own business,
ii) study visits to workplaces, and iii) coordination of student placements or apprentice-
ships. The activities classified as vocational learning were: iv) participation in industry
arrangements (such as conferences or short courses arranged by the industry); v) formal
education; and vi) reading specialist and technical literature within the vocational sub-
ject area taught. The final group of activities were those aimed at the development of
vocational teaching, and were: vii) the pursuit of projects together with industry rep-
resentatives; and viii) work with pedagogical improvement. Three types of item were
covered for each activity: i) whether, and how often, the teachers had performed the
activity during the preceding two years, ii) the perceived created values or outcomes of
the activity, and iii) the perceived drivers and barriers.
For each activity, six items related to three types of value were measured: values con-
cerning vocational knowledge, networks in the industry, and teaching. These three values
were central CPD outcomes in the theoretical framework described above. This includes
knowledge/learning as a central aspect of the occupational identity developed by partic-
ipation, networks as important for boundary crossings between school and workplaces,
and teaching-related effects as a result of boundary crossings back to school. In other
words, having specific vocational knowledge means that teachers have mastered the con-
tent of their teaching practice; the networks are crucial for the teacher’s relationship to
the occupational practice and possible boundary crossings; and teaching is the central
activity in the present occupational practice of the VET teacher.
Eight items were presented for each activity relating to perceived drivers and barri-
ers, concerning institutional, situational, and dispositional aspects (Cross, 1981). For
example, we asked about the importance of support from the school organisation and
the way teaching work is organised (institutional), about the teacher’s family situation
and the economic value in terms of income (situational), and about the personal interest
and perceived need to develop occupational knowledge (dispositional).
Items concerning the teachers’ vocational area of teaching were included in the back-
ground data, as was vocational area. This was to take the different types of vocational
knowledge and practice that each vocation requires, and different institutional contexts.
The length of experience in their initial occupations was included as a measure of pre-
vious participation in relevant communities of practice. During the development of the
questionnaire, VET teachers were consulted on content, and the final questionnaire was
assessed by experts from Statistics Sweden, whose proposals improved its quality.
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4.2 Data Collection and Participants
The survey was distributed by Statistics Sweden and respondents could choose to answer
with paper and pen or over the internet. The sample was collected using stratified
randomised sampling, with strata based on respondents’ sex, age, and type of school.
The initial sample consisted of 2,000 Swedish teachers working at upper secondary level,
out of a population of 11,461 identified by Statistics Sweden. After two reminders, 982
answers had been received. After correcting for overlay, the final sample consisted of
886 valid responses, yielding a response rate of 47 percent.
Background data for the respondents were collected by Statistics Sweden from reg-
istry data. These data were selected to provide information about teachers’ personal
background and institutional and situational aspects of their present participation in
the practices. The data included information on respondents’ sex, educational training,
length of teaching experience, type of school, type of employment, degree of employment
as a teacher, and the type of municipality in which the teacher was active. Other data
collected included age, type of school (publicly or privately owned), and type/level of
training in the initial occupation. These were later excluded, as they had no significant
influence on the analysis.
Among the 886 vocational teachers who responded and for whom survey and registry
data were used in the analysis, 437 were women and 449 men. The distribution of the
teachers in six vocational areas across sex is presented in Table 11. The age of the
respondents ranged from 23 to 78 years, with the average age being 48.7 (SD = 10.7); of
these, 5.9 percent are 65 years or older, which is a common age of retirement in Sweden.
Table 1: Numbers of female and male teachers across the six different vocational areas
Vocational area Female Male N
Care 132 19 151
Construction 7 91 98
Practical-aesthetical 144 49 193
Service 108 51 159
Technology 15 138 153
Vehicles 0 87 87
There is a broad range of experience, measured as the number of years as a teacher, from
one year to 41 years, with an average of 9.9 (SD = 8.3). Most of the teachers (55%)
work full time, and of the 45 percent who are employed part-time, nearly 70 percent
(69.9%) have a degree of employment of more than 50 percent.
1The survey data include information on vocational area for 818 of 886 teachers. A small number
reported teaching in more than one area, which means that the total number of respondents in the
table is 841
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4.3 Data Analysis
Logistic regression was used to model the perceived value. One model was constructed
for each CPD activity and outcome, resulting in 24 models. The indexes for perceived
value were constructed through indexes of averages – one for each of the eight activities
across each perceived value with six items (scale 1–4) per activity. The indexes measure
the perceived value related to the teachers’ own vocational knowledge and skills, the
improvement of their own teaching, and the development of their networks in the indus-
try. The perceived values have been dichotomised into low value (≤ 3) and high value
(>3). The distribution of the perceived value of the types of CPD activity and across
vocational knowledge, teaching, and teachers’ industrial network is shown in Table 2.
The perceived values created from these activities (high/low) were tested against teacher
training, teaching experience, and work experience from initial occupation. The type of
municipality, respondent’s sex, whether the tested activity had been performed at least
once each year during the preceding years (each semester for reading), and institutional,
situational and dispositional drivers and barriers were all included in the models.
The logistic regression models were run stepwise in SPSS (ver. 24) to remove variables.
While the use of stepwise regression is problematic, in that variables are removed for
mathematical reasons rather than theoretical ones, its use is justified in an exploratory
study such as this, where the key interest is to explore variables that show influence
rather than to test a theoretical model.
Table 2: Distribution of perceived value (high/low) for different types of CPD activ-
ity across scales (14) of vocational knowledge, improvement of teaching, and
development of teacher’s network
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Some variables were rejected in all models. These were removed, and the models were re-
run without them. The variables rejected were age, type of school (publicly or privately
owned), and type/level of training in the initial occupation. The nature of teacher
training had been formed into three categories based on the registry data: having a
teaching degree, other teacher training, or no such training. The variables that mea-
sured experience, in both teaching and in the initial occupation, were divided into three
categories: ≤3 years, 4–7 years, and ≤8 years. The type of municipality was included
as a geographical dimension, and based on an established categorisation of Swedish mu-
nicipalities (Statistics Sweden, 2011, p. 14), here divided into four groups: The main
large city areas, the other large city areas, highly populated municipalities, and sparsely
populated municipalities. The respondent’s sex rather than vocational area was used to
avoid multicollinearity problems due to strong interactions between sex and vocational
area, as well as the fact that some of the respondents were active in more than one
vocational area.
From the survey, data on participation in the activities were used, as were indexes for
dispositional, institutional and situational barriers and drivers. Participation differed
between the activities (Table 3), and has been included in the analysis as a binary
variable. Apart from reading, the respondent has been considered to have participated
in an activity if it has been performed at least once per year in the preceding two years.
For reading, every semester was used, due to the high frequency of the activity over two
years. The indexes for barriers and drivers for each activity were constructed through a
grouping of eight items (scale 1–5) into three indexes with average values for each.
Table 3: Participation in types of CPD activity at least a year (every semester for read-
ing) among VET teachers
5 Findings
The perception of a high value differs between the activities (Table 2). The initial
impression given by Table 2 is that differences in perceived values among CPD activities
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are as expected. For example, the perceived values concerning development of networks
have a very low proportion of individuals who perceive a high value created from studying
and reading, as these activities are more individual than linked to others. In contrast,
the CPD activity of work generally has a high proportion of individuals who perceive
a high value across vocational knowledge and networks. While these activities differ in
their outcomes, high or low perceived value, the underlying factors may or may not differ.
The perceived value creation in terms of vocational knowledge, improved teaching, and
development of teachers’ networks, have, therefore, each been tested against eight types
of activity using stepwise logistic regression. The activities are here reported in three
broad activity groups: relations to working life, vocational learning, and development
activities. (As noted earlier, these groups are used to structure the results, and are not
intended to be analytical.) The final model is presented for each regression, due to the
number of models used (24) and the exploratory nature of the study. The number of
iterations (steps) taken to reach the final model is reported for each model.
5.1 Value Creation in Relation to Working Life
A key component for VET teachers is the connection to the vocation and the working
life, i.e. the communities of practice of their initial vocations (Andersson & Köpsén,
2017; Köpsén, 2014). Activities included here are work in a workplace or own business,
study visits to workplaces, and coordination of student placements or apprenticeships.
Table 4-6 present the final regression models for the effects on high perceived value for
vocational knowledge, teaching, and networks, for each activity.2
For work, positive effects on the perceived value were found from the respondent being
female, from having performed the activity more frequently, and from institutional and
dispositional drivers. Teacher training was retained for vocational knowledge as well
as teaching, though here the effect was generally negative for those with a teaching
degree. The effect of the dispositional driver points towards individual factors, and
performing the activity contributing to a higher perceived value. The positive effect
of institutional drivers may be connected to the influence that the school has on the
teaching position, relative to the opportunity to work in the initial occupation. The
negative effect of teacher training for values created from work may be due to the fact
that teacher training creates a value in its own right, which makes the impact of work
less for those with a teaching degree than it is for those with other forms of training.
For study visits the models are fairly accurate, but the fits for teaching and network
are rather poor. The interpretation of the models, therefore, should be taken with some
care. That said, dispositional and situational drivers stand out as contributing factors
to a high perceived value of study visits, while the respondent’s sex has a positive
contribution for teaching and networks. The type of municipality comes into effect for
teaching, where large city areas have a negative effect. Teacher training has a negative
effect for networks. As with working, the fact that the respondent’s sex is important,
as is also the nature of the drivers, points towards individual factors. It is noteworthy
2Blank spaces in the tables 4-11 indicate variables that were not retained in the final models.
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here that performing the activity is not retained in the model. The poor fits of these
models, however, mean that these results must be treated with some leniency, even
though the results are consistent with the results of other activities. Student placements
differ from study visits in that the performance of the activity is retained and that the
respondent’s sex generally is not, with the performance of activity and the respondent’s
sex having a positive effect for perceiving a high value. The type of municipality and
the nature of teacher training have similar effects here as they had for study visits, in
that the perceptions of value creation is lower for large cities, for teaching, while teacher
training has a lower effect for networks. The final model for vocational knowledge has
a reasonable accuracy, but the fit is poor and the model should be interpreted with
caution.
Generally speaking, the models related to working life show that individual factors
contribute to the creation of a high perceived value. Dispositional drivers stand out
as consistent, with engaging in the activity and the respondent’s sex being frequently
retained. Teacher training (when retained) points towards a negative effect from having
a teaching degree, whereas experience, both from teaching and work, is not retained in
any model. This suggests that the teachers’ individual motivations and performance of
the activity, rather than experience (both teaching experience and experience of work
in the initial occupation), have a general effect. The effect of the respondent’s sex is
probably connected to the strong effect of gendered subject areas.
Table 4: Final logistic regression models for working life: work
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Table 5: Final logistic regression models for working life: study visits.
Table 6: Final logistic regression models for working life: student placements
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5.2 Value Creation in Relation to Vocational Learning Activities
It can be argued that continuing professional development requires an engagement with
the subject matter, and thus three activities with such a focus are explored in this
section: visiting industry arrangements such as conferences and workshops, studying in
formal education, and reading literature relevant to the vocation. Table 7-9 present the
results for these activities.
Factors that contribute to higher perceived value creation from industry arrangements
are the respondent’s sex and dispositional drivers for networks, and having performed the
activity for vocational knowledge and networks. The high importance of dispositional
drivers, together with that of performing the activity, suggest that individual actions
and factors are important. Teacher training, with a teaching degree or some other
form of training, has a negative effect on perceiving a high value, relative to those
with no training. This may be due to those with formal education tending to teach
in more theoretical areas. All municipalities with the exception of highly populated
municipalities have a negative impact on perceiving a high value.
Dispositional drivers and the respondent’s sex again show a positive contribution to
perceiving a high value creation from formal study, as does having performed the activity
of formal studies for teaching and networks. Here, teaching experience has a negative
effect for teaching, which suggests that increased teaching experience leads to a lower
value being perceived created from studies. Respondents may consider that study has
been supplanted by teaching experience.
Reading, which in contrast to the other activities was measured per semester rather
than per year, continues the trend of having dispositional factors and the respondent’s
sex contributing positively to a higher perceived value. This is also true for vocational
knowledge and teaching, but not for networks. Further institutional drivers have a
positive effect. Here, the effect of teacher training is that the effect of reading on networks
is negative for those with formal education, whereas it is positive for those with informal
training. Experience in teaching here shows a negative contribution to perceiving a high
value for those with relatively short experience, while it is positive for those with longer
than 8 years.
The models for vocational learning activities are overall similar to those of relationship
to working life, in that dispositional drivers, respondent’s sex and performing the activity
have positive effects for a perceived high value creation. As with working life, work
experience is not retained in any model, while teaching experience is retained in some,
where it has a negative effect.
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Table 7: Final logistic regression models for vocational learning activities: industry ar-
rangements
Table 8: Final logistic regression models for vocational learning activities: studying
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Table 9: Final logistic regression models for vocational learning activities: reading
5.3 Value Creation in Relation to Development Activities
Teaching as a profession tends to involve activities that are aimed at developing the
teaching of the subject contents. Two such development activities for VET teachers are
working in projects with industry representatives, and pedagogical development. Table
10-11 present results from these two activities.
The final models for working in projects show that respondent’s sex and performing
the activity have a positive effect on perceiving high value creation, as have dispositional
drivers. The reoccurrence of these confirms that they are central factors in the perception
of high value creation. Teaching experience has a negative effect on perceiving high value
creation, though it is significant only for those with longer than 8 years of experience.
This negative effect may be the result of teaching experience supplanting the experience
of projects, or of those with less teaching experience being more open, and valuing
collaborations with actors outside school higher.
The final activity covered is pedagogical development, and dispositional factors are
again retained in the models. Such factors have a positive effect for perceiving high
value creation. Performing the activity has a positive effect for vocational knowledge,
as it does for teaching. For networks, performing the activity is not retained while the
respondent’s sex is, where the effect is positive for female respondents. The pattern for
this final activity is generally similar to that of other activities with dispositional drivers,
sex and performance of the activity making positive contributions.
Results for overall development activities agree with the results from dispositional
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drivers: respondent’s sex and performance of the activity are positive contributors, and
retained teaching experience has a negative effect.
Table 10: Final logistic regression models for development activities: projects
Table 11: Final logistic regression models for development activities: pedagogical devel-
opment
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5.4 Summarizing Value Creation
Overall, some factors that determine the perceived value creation from CPD activities
are retained in the logistic regression models. Dispositional drivers are retained in all 24
final models, which leads us to conclude that individual drivers are a central component
for perceiving a high value. Another factor that is often retained is respondent’s sex,
where females consistently perceive a higher value than males. However, it should be
noted that there is an imbalance between sex and vocational area (Table 1), and sex
was included in the models presented rather than vocational area, in order to avoid
multicollinearity. Thus, the importance of sex should be interpreted with some care
as the result is probably a consequence of not only of the respondent’s sex but also of
vocational area.
Performing a CPD activity is another factor that is often retained, and when retained
it has a positive contribution. This suggests that performance of related activities is
linked to the perception of value. This is as expected, since the experience of a CPD
activity should be part of forming a value for the said activity. The results suggest that
performing the activity generally has a positive contribution to a perception of value.
Some factors are frequently not retained in the final models. Interestingly, these
are factors related to the training and experience of the teacher, both in teaching and
occupational work. The effect that such factors have on the perception of high value,
when seen, is generally negative.
6 Discussion
We have seen that individual factors are important for the perceived value of different ac-
tivities for VET teachers’ professional development concerning vocational subject-matter
contents. But how can we understand the differences in perceived values? VET teachers
have been described as (ideally) having a “double identity”, being both a craftsman of
a vocation and a teacher (Fejes & Köpsén, 2014; Nylund & Gudmundson, 2017). This
study has focused on the vocational aspect of the identity and how to keep up-to-date.
Value creation, however, is related to the “complete” identity of the teacher, and we
have analysed values in relation to vocational knowledge, to the teachers’ networks in
industry, and to length of teaching experience. These different types of value are not
separate but interrelated, as are the different aspects of the identity.
The results presented here show, in particular, that dispositional drivers are impor-
tant for professional development, while institutional drivers generally have a weaker
influence. The factors behind the dispositional drivers remain to be analysed in greater
detail. Thus, it is possible to increase the opportunities for professional development
among teachers by changes in the organisation of vocational education and training,
and in this way exploiting the potential in teachers’ agency identified by Vähäsanta-
nen et al. (2008) to make the institutional factors important and create value among
the teachers. These organisational changes should reduce barriers to boundary crossing
between school and working life.
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6.1 The Segregated Labour Market Reflected in VET
We have also seen that a teacher’s sex is a factor that influences the perceived values.
It is possible that dispositional factors differ between women and men, in addition to
situational factors related to the family and different roles as a family member. Further
analysis of these factors is beyond the scope of the present study. It is, however, neces-
sary to question what the imbalance between vocational areas concerning female/male
teachers (and workers) means for the results presented here. The imbalance may give
rise to an interaction between the variables sex and vocational area that we cannot
analyse in depth with the data we have available. Female and male VET teachers are
over-represented in some vocational areas that are also traditionally segregated in the
Swedish labour market.
As an example, female teachers are over-represented in the area of care. This raises
the possibility of a complex interaction between different types of factor. The broad
care sector includes child care, healthcare, and elderly care. These areas are not only
dominated by female employees, but they differ from most other vocational areas in
terms of learning and knowledge. More precisely, it is more common that the VET
teachers in these areas have a higher educational level than the vocation for which they
are training students. In most other areas in Swedish VET, the teachers come from
the vocation for which they are teaching. Teachers in child care are typically pre-school
teachers, and they are teaching child minders-to-be. Similarly, teachers in healthcare
and elderly care are nurses and social workers, and they are teaching assistant nurses-to-
be. Thus, all these teachers have studied in higher education for their initial occupation.
This background of teachers may foster a different attitude to participation in activities
that lead to professional development, when compared with teachers without higher
education for their initial vocation. It is, therefore, reasonable to suggest that female
VET teachers have a more positive attitude to the value creation of various learning
activities. The influence of sex, vocational area and type of training among teachers,
however, remains to be analysed and understood.
6.2 Influence of Experience on Teachers’ Identities
A somewhat surprising finding is that the length of experience from the initial occupation
has only a limited influence on the perceived value of different CPD activities. We have
seen earlier (Andersson & Köpsén, 2017) that teachers with longer experience of the
initial occupation are more likely to carry out at least one type of the boundary-crossing
CPD activities that we analyse, and that they are more likely to cross the boundaries to
the work-life practices to work there. However, the length of such experience does not
have the same influence on the perceived values of the activity. A possible explanation
appears when we consider the need of teachers to keep up-to-date in the industry. The
requirements to be able to participate in working life and keep up-to-date are constantly
developing, at different paces in different areas. All VET teachers will probably see the
value of and need for CPD to remain up-to-date, independent of the length of their
work-life experience. The latter, however, does affect the probability of actual boundary
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crossing and participation.
Another finding is that the length of experience as a teacher also affects how VET
teachers value CPD. Teachers with longer teaching experience are less likely to see the
value of the types of CPD activity that we have analysed. This raises the question
of how a teacher retains an identity from the initial occupation. Does long experience
as a teacher weaken the connection to the initial occupation? This is not unlikely,
and supports the conclusion that it is important for VET institutions to stimulate and
organise teachers’ CPD, for newcomers and for old-timers in the community of VET
teachers.
6.3 The Effect of Participation on Value
The findings show that participation is important. Perceived value is clearly higher
among those who had performed the different activities analysed. This confirms that it
is important for VET teachers to have the opportunity to carry out various activities
with “CPD potential” (Fraser et al., 2007). Institutional factors are important also
here, especially for those teachers who do not have dispositional drivers strong enough
to overcome institutional barriers, but still need competence development to do a good
job in VET. Institutional factors may be particularly important for participation in
longer-term CPD activities, which are more likely to create value in terms of changes in
teaching practice (Boyle et al., 2004).
However, we should not take for granted that performing an activity is the cause, and
the perceived value an effect. It is possible that carrying out an activity is the effect of
a perceived value – VET teachers are probably more likely to carry out activities that
they believe will have a positive influence on their professional development.
6.4 Reflections on Method
We have used a dichotomy of value creation (high/low), and this means that some
nuance is lost. In reality, perceived value is a gradient, and our measure is rather coarse.
Nevertheless, the study provides important insights in an area in which few studies have
been conducted.
The properties we have studied leave some degree of variability in the perceived values
unaccounted for, and other factors may be important. For example, the sociability of a
teacher (e.g. ability to connect and create networks) may have an effect. The different
levels of professionalism between different vocational areas may also have an effect. We
have only discussed the influence of area segregation with regard to sex, and its possible
interaction with educational background, but other factors depend on differences in
practices between vocational areas.
Future studies should develop the instruments to include other factors not covered
here. This exploratory study was limited to a pre-defined set of activities that we
believed contributed to VET teachers’ professional development, and a number of pre-
defined factors that we believed influenced the perceived values of such activities. Other
activities and factors are important in understanding the complex pattern of CPD among
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VET teachers. This quantitative study is part of a larger research project (see Andersson
& Köpsén, 2015, 2017; Köpsén & Andersson, 2017). Forthcoming findings based on
interviews with VET teachers will probably provide deeper insights into specific aspects
of the topic. Here, we measured three types of possible value of the different activities.
To distinguish and highlight different aspects of the value of CPD, and what is valuable
for the work of a VET teacher, helps us to understand CPD from one perspective.
Further studies will view the topic with a more holistic perspective, and in this way
achieve deeper understanding.
7 Conclusions
We have analysed several types of CPD activity to find out their value for teachers’
vocational knowledge, ability to teach, and networks. These three components of VET
teachers’ professional action are important and interrelated. In order to work as a VET
teacher, it is necessary to have a connection to a professional network, knowledge of how
to perform the tasks within the field, and an ability to teach. Thus, all three are different
“expressions” of what it means to be a VET teacher. As such, many CPD activities may
contain components of all three values. For example, the most common of the activities
we have analysed is reading. And while it is clear that reading can increase knowledge
in the context of the community of practice of the vocation, it is connected also to the
ability to interact with professionals active in the field, and to stimulating reflection on
what and how to teach a subject.
Dispositional factors are significant, and this leads us to discuss the significance of
this for the VET teacher identity. To what extent do the respondents identify as a
teacher in a vocational subject, and to what extent as a vocational practitioner who
teaches? This is a crucial question in the potential dual professional identity of VET
teachers (Fejes & Köpsén, 2014). The present study focuses on one side of the coin –
the professional competence and identity related to the teachers’ initial occupation –
but the analysis shows that the two sides are intertwined. It is not a matter of being
a vocational practitioner or a teacher – but of being, remaining, and developing as a
boundary-crossing and bridge-building vocational teacher (Maurice-Takerei, 2016).
The community of teaching is crucial for this to happen (Lloyd & Payne, 2012). The
way in which the work in school is organised, and how contacts with practitioners within
the vocational practices outside school are maintained and structured are important. The
teacher is presently the driver for maintaining and building these connections through
various types of boundary crossing and activity. Other actors in school and working life,
however, can enable the professional development of VET teachers through measures
that create CPD value among them.
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